
a driving trip through Albert county and 
went on bo their home in Sack ville the fol
lowing day.

Mies Birdie Berry has returned from a 
visit in St. John.

Mre. Eben Olive, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. E. Master, Botsford 
street.

Mr®. C. D. Thomson’s friends are glad 
to see her around again after her recent 
illness.

Hon. Byron Boyd, secretary of state, of 
Augusta (Me.), was here on Monday on 
his way to Ohatham to meet Hon. L. J. 
Tweedie. «

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCoy,of New York, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will McCoy, of Boston, 
are spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. MoCoy.

Miss Fannie Lyon® has returned from a 
long visit with her sister, Mr®. James E. 
White, in Shediec.

Mrs. H. W. Dernier i® still confined to 
her home to the regret of her many 
friends.

Mies Bella Smith, of Sack ville, is visit
ing friend® in the city.

Messrs. R. H. Kinnear and Phil Fryen 
have gone on a driving trip through West
morland county and also intend taking 
in the Halifax exhibition.

Mies Trite® is in Sackville, the guest of 
Mrs. T. L. Eetaibrook®.

Mias Hattie Tweedie spent part of this 
week in St. John on business.

Mr®. Frank Smith left today for Tid~ 
nish to visit friend®.

Senator McSweeney and family have re
turned to the city after spending the sum
mer at their cottage dn Point du Ghene.

Mr. T. J. Gallagher went to Newcastle 
on Friday.

Miss Grace Bell is visiting in Port Elgin.
Mrs. Irvine Malcolm has returned from 

a month’s visit in New York and vicinity.
Mies McLaughlan, of Woodstock, i® the 

guest of Mrs. Bara®, Weldon street.
A very pretty houae wedding took place 

at noon Thursday at the residence of Mr. 
and Mr®. F. G. Hunter, when their eldest 
duaghter, Miss Lillian, was married to 
Mr. Austin Allen, a popular lawyer of this 
city. The drawing room wa® beautifully 
decorated with sweet peas and feme, the 
ceremony being performed under an arch 
of sweet peas. The bride wore a handeome 
gown of crepe de chene over white silk 
and a hand embroidered veil. Her bouquet 
was of orange bldeeoms. Little Muriel 
Amos, of Oxford (N. S.), a niece of the 
groom, made a petty little flower girl in 
her white muslin drees. Master Jack 
Vereker. as page, wore a suit of brown 
velvet. About fifty guests were present and 
after the ceremony a dainty luncheon was 
served. The bride received some valuable 
gifts, being well remembered by her 
friends in Central Methodist church. Her 
going away drese was of navy blue broad
cloth with hat to match. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen will reside in Moncton alter a trip 
through Nova Scotia and the Island.

Moncton, Sept. 20.—The present year 
has not been a® busy a season a® last in 
the building line in Moncton, but there 
ha® been considerable activity neverthe
less. During the summer some twenty- 
five residences have been built and con
siderable remodelling and improvements 
made. The eum expended in the build
ing line since the first of April last up 
to the present amounts to about $75,000. 
The burning of the I. C. R. shops had a 
depressing effect upon building in the 
e? rly part of the summer, but towards the 
end of summer last year’s boom wa® eeen 
on a smaller scale.

Weldon Colpitts, of Pleasant Vale, Al
bert Co., -will bring an action against the 
Intercolonial Railway for damages in 
nection with the serious injuries sustained 
by Mrs. Colpitts in getting off the Mari
time express at Penobsquis on the even
ing of the 11th inet. The amount named, 
it is said, is $10,000, and the case has 
been placed in the hands of Fowler & 
Jonah, 'barristers, of Sussex. Mrs. Col
pitts is now considered to be on the road 
to recovery and expects to be able to re
turn to her home in Pleasant Vale 
shortly.

Mrs. D. J. Welch and daughter, Jean, 
left tonight for Montreal to visit friends 
for several weeks.

Mis. R. J. Duffy and Master Jack Warn 
left today on a trip to Boston.

J. E. Lefurgey, of Summerside, is 
spending a few days in the city.

T. Joyner. The church was crowded 
with friends of the contracting parties. 
The bride, who looked very pretty at
tired in a costume of light grey cloth with 
hat to match, was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Laura Mulherrin. Mark Cos- 
tigan acted as best man on the occasion. 
After the ceremony a reception, attended 
by only the immediate relatives and 
friends of the bride and groom, was held 
at the residence of the bride’s father. 
The happy oouple departed on the after
noon express on a wedding trip which 
will include a visit to Quebec and other 
Canadian cities.

The students and faculty of St. Mary's 
College Van Buren (Me.), numbering 
epwards of 100, arrived in Grand Falls 
on the noon train and were accompanied 
by the Van Buren band. They spent 
the day in picnicking, sight-seeing,games, 
etc., and returned on the evening train.

Miss Annie Stewart and Miss Carrie 
Armstrong, Perth, spent Sunday here.

Mis® G. Stewart, Andover, is visiting 
•friends here and is a guest at the Curless 
Hotel.

Miss M. Manaid, Boston (Mass.), has 
been here for the past few days view
ing the scenery.

Miss R. Brisett, Somerville (Mass.), 
•pent last week here and was delighted 
with her visit.

Grand Falls, Sept. 21—George, the ten- 
year-old son of Wm. Quigley, 
dentally shot in the foot while he and 
his father were examining a 38-55 Win
chester rifle on Saturday afternoon in the 
kitchen of their 'home. It was a repetition 
of the old etory of not knowing the gun 
wa® loaded. The -bones of the ankle and 
foot were shattered, and Dr. B. A. Pud- 
dington, who dressed the wound, doe® not 
yet know whether or not it may be 
«ary to amputate the foot.

Alban Burge*® and Miss Susan Mulher
rin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Mul
herrin, were married in the Church of the 
Assumption here on Tuesday morning by 
Father Joyner. The bride wa® attended 
by her sister, Mias Laura Mulherrin, and 
Mark Coetigan acted as beet man. The 
happy couple departed on the afternoon 
exprès® for Quebec and other Canadian 
cities.

Alias G. Stewart, Andover, spent Sun
day with friend® in town.

Misées Carrie Armstrong and Annie 
Stewart, Perth, are visiting, friend® here.

Mies M. Manaid, Boston, i® spending a 
portion of her holidays here and i® de
lighted with the ecenery.

Miss Rose Brisett, Somerville (Ma®*?.), 
is visiting friends here.

Mrs. Hugh Judge, Woodstock, is vieit- 
ing her brother, J. J. Gallagher, here.

The Perth agricultural exhibition, dis
trict No. 7, will be held at Albert Jones’ 
on Wednesday, Oct. 17, prox. The prem
ium list i® a large one, and the exhibition 
promise® to be a success.

Matthew Burgess, manager for Mosers. 
Burges® & Son®, departed la®t week for 
Quebec, where he will enter a hospital for 
treatment for neurasthenia.

G. A. Poitrae is building a large potato 
warehouse near the C. P. R. station,which 
will be completed in a few days.

James Burgees, M. P. P., returned on 
Saturday from a visit to Woodstock.

The September term of the Victoria cir
cuit court will open at Andover on Tuee
day, Chief Justice Tuck presiding. The 
docket i® a email one.

W. E. Grant, Nictau, i® seriously ill, and 
his friend® are alarmed over hi® condi
tion.

Mrs. S. P. Watson. Co®tigan, who ha® 
been dangerously ill, is now recovering.

Senator Baird, who spent the summer 
in the Cobalt mining district, arrived home 
on Saturday.

Hon. John Coetigan departed on Tues
day for the upper Tobique, where he will 
hunt big game for a month.

Mis® Florence Thibedeau, of California, 
is visiting relative® in Victoria county.

Mr®. Jason Bacon and family, of Bos
ton, who have been visiting the former’s 
parent®, Mr. and Mtb. John O. Flanders, 
in Maple View for the past five week®, 
have returned home.

Parker William® and Miss Ida Williams, 
Maple View, are visiting friend® in St!
J -din.

Mi.’® Ruth Langen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Langen, South Tilley, died 
on Wednesday.

Alex. Walker. South Tilley, who has 
been critically ill, is now able to be ar
ound again.

Mr®. Wood and daughter. Miss Florence 
Wood, who have been visiting relatives 
in South Tilley, have returned to their 
home in Rockland (Me.)

Mi®* Etta MoEachnen, Tilley, who has 
been a patient in the Victoria Hospital in 
Fredericton, ha® returned home greatly im
proved in health.

Mr®. Barlow, Lawrence (Maos.), who ha® 
been visiting relatives on the Tobique dur
ing the past summer, returned home on 
Wednesday.

Miss Bessie Merritt, who ha® been visit
ing friends here, returned to her home in 
•Silver Beach a few day* ago.

Miss Nellie Murphy, who ha® been visit
ing friend® here, returned to her home in 
Silver Beach on Friday.

Leod, and was beautifully gowned in ; Toronto. Wedne day evening Mr®. Jardine
Brussels lace over dhiffon and taffeta, and fntertained a number of her friends. Danc

ing was the chief feature of the evening.
Henry Stewart i® spending hie vacation 

at hi® home in Shediac.
Daniel C. Mclnerney, who spent the 

summer with hi® parents here, left Mon
day for Saranac Lake (N. Y.)

Rev. D. Archibald,’ Mrs. Archibald and 
their little daughter, have returned from 
a visit to Truro and New Glasgow.

The funeral of Thos. G. Dickineon 
held Tuesday at 2 p. m., and wa® very 
largely attended. Interment was made in 
the Union cemetery, Richibuoto.

Earl Alalley ha® gène to Chipman, 
Queen® county, where he ha® secured a 
position.

Mr. and Mr®. Wm. Robertson, of Rcedin- 
dale (Mass.), are visiting friend® in Riohi- 
bucto.

Hon. O. J. LeBlanc, M. P., for Kent, i® 
recovering from his recent severe illness.

Mr. and Mr®. Harold Pedley, of St. 
John, cure visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Forbes, Richibuoto.

Mr®. James Harnett, of Moncton, and 
her eon, Donald, station agent at Rogere- 
ville, spent Sunday in town.

Rev. Louie O’Leary,of Chatham, i® visit
ing his brother, R. O’Leary, Richibuoto.

Geo. O’Leary, of Richibuoto, is spend
ing hi® holidays in Campbellton.

Mne. H. M. Ferguson left yesterday for 
Chicago to visit friend®.

Mrs. F. Livingstone and little eon, and 
her sister, Mias Teresa Wood®, returned 
to Boeton this week.

Mies Maine Hannay, of Moncton, is 
visiting in Upper Rexton.

Mr®. Abraham James i® visiting friend® 
in Moncton.

Mie® Jennie Waller, who ha® been visit
ing Mrs. A. McGregor, returned to New 
York a few day® ago.

Mie® Janie Barnes, who spent her 
tion at her home here, left Thursday for 
Boston to resume her duties a® trained 
nunse.

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Clancy, of West 
Newton (Mass.), and Mr. and Mr®. Peter 
Fahey, of Baas River, visited Rexton, this 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. A. McNaira have removed 
from Springhill (N. S.), and will spend 
the winter here. They intend going west 
in the spring.

The Catholic people of Richibuoto in
tend enlarging -their church which is found 
to be too small to accommodate the 
gregation.

Tho®. Fitzgerald, formerly of South 
Branch, St. Nicholas River, i® seriously ill 
at the Rexton Hotel.

Dogfish, which are very destructive to 
Royden Thomeon, P. W. Thomson, C. D. Çf1? and t.° nete’ are veiT Pitiful
Robineon, N. R. Burrows, A, P. Hazen T*' n ,
Robinson, N. R. Burrows and A. P. I . , j “ ! ea^next week
Hazen arrived from St. John last night ' Œng-), to take a post graduate
and left for home this morning. at tv. -j t ■.The first of a eeries of mass temperance T1™' Drvrd Jardmc ha* returned from a 
meetings under the auspices of the XV. C. VBlt t0 fnende ln Bo6ton- 
T. U., held today a-t the Opera House, at
tracted a large audience. Rev. Dr. Mc
Leod was the principal speaker and en
tered a strong protect against what he term
ed the loose and vicious manner in which 
the Scott act is enforced here. He claimed 
that those who violated the law were 
treated more leniently and were only fined, 
in their regular turn onoe a month. He 
said from three to five liquor dealer® wait
ed on the police magistrate at hie office 
and acknowledged an offence under the 
Canada Temperance Act. A fine of $50 
wa® imposed and the police magistrate 
very considerately gave the offender® un
til the end of the month to pay up;

The reverend doctor claimed that the 
Scott act was mal-administered in this city 
and that fund® derived from fine® were 
not need to enforce the act a® the law 
stipulated but went to support the police 
force. He was inclined to lay the blame 
for this condition of affair® upon Police 
Magistrate Mareh and the ci'ty council 
He thought the time had arrived when 
citizen® should demand the more rigid ed3 
forcement of the law.

The statue of Robert Burns arrived 
Saturday by I. C. R. from Halifax. It 
came from Edinburgh, where Sculptor 
Stephenson makes his headquarters, by 
steamer to Halifax.

The statue i® enclosed in a crate over 
fifteen feet long and i® wrapped in canvas.
It weigh® about 3,000 pounds.

It is now thought that the unveiling 
wifi take place on Thanksgiving day, Oot.
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carried a bouquet of white chrysanthe
mums and was attended by her niece, 
Mies Ada Dorothy Boyer, as flower girl, 
who was prettily gowned in white 
gandie and carried a basket of pink sweet

or-

new Fall and Winter Catalogue is being mailed to the thousands of friends 
of our Mail Order Department and to every out-of-town customer xvho asks

0URpeas.
After the ceremony a luncheon 

served and tihe newly wedded couple left 
this evening for St. John en route to 
Prince Edward Island, where they will 
spend tiheir honeymoon

The bride's traveling suit was a tailor- 
made costume of navy blue with black 
eoutadhe braid, with blue hat with wings.

Among the visitors in the city to at
tend tihe wedding are: Mr. Josiah Fowler, 
father of the groom; Miss Aline Fowler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman McLeod, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen D. Barbour, of St. John; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Fred Boyer, of Victoria, Car- 
leton county, and Mr. Ronald Fowler, of 
Dorchester (Mass.)

Miss Hazel Kilburn, of Fort Fairfield 
(Me.), is tihe guest of Mrs. John Kil
burn.

Fredericton, Sept. 23—-The seventh an
nual convention of tihe order of King’s 
Daughters closed this afternoon with a well 
attended and interesting consecration ser
vice led by Misses Brown and Bar. The 
selection of the next place of meeting was 
left with the executive.

Yesterday afternoon tihe delegates 
joyed a pleasant drive about 'the city 
guests of the local circles. At last even
ing’s session Miss Mellish, of Charlotte
town; Miss Armstrong, of St. John, and 
Miss Hood, of Halifax, were elected dis
trict secretaries. Considerable unfinished 
business was disposed of and votes of 
thanks were tendered to Fredericton citi
zens, press and Fredericton Tourist Asso
ciation.

The King’s Daughters’ delegates from 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island Saturday morning agreed 
upon maritime union, the report of the 
committee on the question being adopted 
by a unanimous vote after the matter had 
been taken up, and thoroughly discussed 
yesterday afternoon and this morning. It 
was then agreed that each province should 
be a distriot of the territory, and the fol
lowing list of officers will be decided 
Maritime secretary, recording secretary, 
three district secretaries, executive com
mittee of nine members. The election of 
officers was held and partly completed as 
follows: Maritime secretary, Miss Helen 
Barker, St. John ; recording secretary, Mias 
Louise Purves, St. John.

An automobile .party composed of J.
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lage, returned Saturday to New York. [ 
Miss Bessie Yates, of Woburn (Mass.), y 

who has been visiting friends in theprov-j 
ince for the past month, returned to her - 
home Saturday. Miss Yates was accom* 
panied by Mrs. H. H. Magee and Miss 
Dorothy, AV,ho will spend a few week® vis* 
iting friends in Boston and. suburbs.

Mrs. Bliss Keith, who has been spend* 
ing the past three months with her par
ents in Ohio, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. D. L. Trites and Mrs. G. V« 
White, of Pembroke (Ont.), went to St, 
John Monday. .

Saturday evening last. The prize® were 
won 
Chapman.

Mrs. Lockhart went to St. John today 
to spend. Sunday with Capt. Lockhart.

Mrs. Burtt, wife of Rev. Mr. Burtfc, of 
Shediac, wag tihe guest of Mrs. Hall sev
eral days this week.

Mrs. À. D. Richard has been in Que
bec, accompanying her daughter, Carmal- 
ita, to school there.

A pretty church wedding took place on 
Tuesday morning in St. Edwards’ R. C. 
church, when Margaret Agnes Chambers, 
third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo 
H. Chambers, was united in marriage to 
Mr. George Edward Stack, of Amherst 
(N. S.) The bride was becomingly gown
ed in a dress of pale blue Dresden silk 
with hat to match. The church was taste
fully decorated *witih maple leaves and 
goldeh rod. Mr. and Mrs. Stack left by 
the C. P. R. to visit Boston and other 
Massachusetts cities. They will reside in 
Amherst \on their return.

Senator Wood, of Sackville, was in town 
today.

town today, the guest of Rev. 0. E. 
Stceves.

The friends of Mr. Geo. Palmer will re
gret to hear of his continued illness. Hw 
is detained at his brother’s at Hamp
stead.

Mrs. Fred Boyer, of Victoria, is at 
Fredericton attending the marriage of her 
sister.

Mrs. H. Cocoran is at the Woodstock 
Hospital undergoing an operation.

Mr. Bird McMullin, who has had an 
attack of appendicitis, is now on the 
mend.

Mrs. D. Morgan has returned from a 
short but pleasant visit to Montreal, Ot
tawa and Toronto.

Miss L. Reid has returned from a visit 
to St. John.

by Mrs. Douglas and Miss Ailecn

#>

SUSSEXr
Sussex, Sept. 20—(Mr. and Mrs. Hedley 

McFee, of Boston, are in town, the guests 
of Mr. MoFee’s father, Mr. Robert Mc
Fee.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bayne left on Tues
day for Charlottetown to visit their son, 
Mr. Hebert Bayne.

Miss Thomas, of St. John, is visiting 
her brother, Mr. W. S. Thoma®.

Miss White, of St. John, is in town, 
•the guest of Miss Margaret McFee.

Mrs. R. G. Skinner and Mis® Skinner, 
of St. John, are at the “Knoll.”

Miss Cook, of Guelph (Ont.), is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Goodliffe.

Mrs. Harvey Mitchell left this week on 
a trip to Sydney.

Mrs. S. C. Keith and -Miss Isabel Keith 
are visiting relatives , in Boston and Vi-

Mrs. D. Nevers Smith, of Jemseg, is 
visiting her brother, Dr. J. H. Ryan.

Mr. Hedley Murray, of Ottawa, is 
spending his vacation at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McFee, of St. 
John, spent Sunday in town with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. White left on Fri
day of last week on a two weeks’ trip 
to Boston.

ELGIN.
Elgin, Sept. 21—Rev. J. B. Ganong will 

be here Sept. 23rd to attend the Elgin 
•parish Sunday school convention.

Rev. H. A. Brown ha® organized an 
adult Bible class in connection with the 
Baptist Sunday school in t'he village.

Mooee are quite plentiful in this vicinity 
The foreign sportsman does not come 
here and consequently the local sportsmen 
have a monoply of the business.

Resolution Lodge, I. O. G. T., ha® puiw 
charged an organ for the lodge room.

Mre. D. McD. Clarke,of Chipman,Queens 
county, i* visiting Mrs. Brown at the 
Baptist parsonage.

DEER ISLAND.
Deer Island, Sept. 19.—T. A. Suhdvan, of 

Worcester (Maes.), is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mot** McDonald at Chocolate 
Cove.

A very interesting and pleasing address 
was delivered on Sunday evening last in 
the Baptist church at Fair Haven to the 
Orangemen by Rev. H. R. McGill.

Mies Mabel Chaffey and Mr. Sanger re
turned on Saturday from a pleasant visit 
with relative® at Red Beach (Me.)

Mis® AUud Richardson, of Richardson- 
ville, leaves for Framingham (ziV^a®«.) in 
a few days to enter the hospital there to 
study for a nunse.

A number of young people from Leon- 
ardviHe and Richardson attended the chil
dren’® service in the Baptist church 
Sunday evening laet.

Mi®e Lottie Hooper i® spending some 
time in Leonard ville.

Mr. and Mns. Will D. Conley and young 
eon, of Leonardville, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Lucretia McNeill.

Mies May McGaw, of St. John, is visit
ing her cousin, Mr®. Onelow Haney.

Mies Myra Chaffey returned from Lord’® 
Cove on Sunday last..

The mump® i® quite prevalent in some 
localities on the island.

On Sunday next, much to the regret of 
the entire population of the island, Mr. 
McGill preaches his farewell sermon to 
hi® various congregations. Mr. McGill i® 
a brilliant speaker, a very thoughtful and 
painetaking pastor and his ®tay ha® been 
very pleasant among the island people. 
He goes to Fredericton to attend the U. 
N. B..

Mr. and Mr®. Harland Haney spent Sun
day with relatives here.

Mre. Albert Chaffey and sen Gerald 
spent Sunday with relatives at Fair 
Haven.

L?aac Pendleton, one of the oldest resi
dents of the island, spent Sunday with 
friends at Oumming’s Cove.

Frank Haney, who has been employed 
the steamer Henry F. Eaton, has been 

at home for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McNeill spent 

Thursday at Indian Island.
Grafton Sanger, who has been the gueet 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Chaffey for two 
week®, left on Wednesday to visit his 
parents in New Hampshire before re
turning to hi® work in Worcester (Mass.)

oon-

ST. MARTINS.
%6t. Martin®, Sept. 22—«Mrs. Aubrey 

Vaughan and daughter, Ethel, who have 
been visiting friend® at Norton ajid 
Bloomfield, returned home this week.

Robert Floyd, of Bloomfield, is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Trtu®. x 

John Haetings left this week for Bos
ton where he will spend the winter. 

George Carr, of St. John, who has not 
visited old

:

CAMPBELLTON.
Campbellton, N. B., Sept. 20—Miss 

Esme Mills, of St. John, is the guest o£ 
Miss Shives.

Miss Benedict has returned from a visit 
to Port Elgin.

Mrs. Clare and Miss dare, who have 
been spending the summer with Mr. Ce 
F. dare, returned to Woodstock on Fri* 
day. v

Mrs. A. Brown, who has been the guest 
of her edster, Mrs. Miles, returned last 
week to her home in Moncton.

Miss Lucy Alexander returned last week 
from a visit to Sussex.

Mrs. Muirhead is in Montreal visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Dugan.

Mies Creelman, of Maitland (N. S.)„ 
is spending a few weeks with her sister^ 
Mrs. D. F. Graham.

Mrs. T. AVran has returned from St. 
John, where she spent the summer with! 
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mott were in SU 
John for a few days last week.

Miss Ethel Malcolm went to Montreal 
last week to resume her studies at Trafal* 
gar Institute.

Rev. Mr. Fraser, of Charleston (S. C.), 
has been the guest of Dr. Carr for a few. 
days.

Rev. Jas. Hardy, of Metapedia, was in 
town on Wednesday.

Mrs. Blackball and Miss Emma Mowatti 
returned last week from a trip to To* 
ronto.

Mrs. Graham left on Thursday morn* 
ing for Montreal to spend the winter 
with her mother.

Mr. F. E. Dennison was in town for a 
few days this week.

Miss Edith Harris returned to her homei 
in Bçllville last week, after Spending a 
few weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Malcolm 
Patterson.

•been here for twenty yeans 
friend® and old scene® this week.

George Mclntpre, who ha® been spend
ing a few weeks with ho® parents, Mr. 
and Mr®. John McIntyre, returned to 
Boston on Friday.

Mrs. P. Mclnerney left on Saturday for 
Black River where she will epend a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. Geo. Hopey.

A number of the young people, chap
eroned by Mr®. R. C. Ruddick and Mrs. 
J. C. Boyer, assembled at'The St. Mar
tin® Hotel on Friday evening. Music and 
dancing were the feature® of the evening. 
A most enjoyable time wa® spent.

Schooner Golden Rule, 55 ton®, Captain 
Fred Gough, bound for Little Salmon 
River to load laths for St. John put in 
here for harbor on Friday.

Schr. Jessie, Capt. Spicer,from Margaret- 
ville (N. S.), with apples, i® at this port, 
haring arrived here on Friday.

Mr®. J. V. Skillen and daughter, Pearl, 
who have been visiting Mr. Skillen’® re
latives here, left this week for their home 
in Boston.

on

Mrs. De Wolfe Cowie and son, Mr. Wm. 
King, who have been visiting relatives at 
Sussex Corner for a number of weeks, 
returned to Fredericton this week.

Mrs. Magee, of St. John, was in Sus
sex for a few days last week, the guest 
of Mrs. H. H. Dryden.

Miss Della White left on Monday for 
Guelplh, where she will attend college.

Mr®. Fred Jones, of St. John, is visit
ing Mrs. J. H. Ryan.

Mr. J. D. O'Connell left this week for 
Boston, where he will spend a few days 
before proceeding to Cuba

Mr. Ralph Freeze loft

18.
J. C. Hartley and Col. D. McLeod 

Vince, of Woodstock, were in the city on 
Friday taxing costs in the case of Baird 
vs. SHpp.

Chancellor Jones, of the University, 
said Saturday that prospects were favor
able to there being a large class of fresh
men at the University this year. 
Monday the engineering camp will be 
opened by Prof. Perrott, and the last of 
next week will find the matriculation and 
supplemental examination in progress.

The University will open a week from 
Monday, the supplemental for the stu
dents who are attending the engineering 
camp taking place the second week in 
October.

A vauable carriage horse belonging 
to Colonel Loggie, died Thursday night 
from colic. It was imported from Prince 
Edward Island a few years ago at a cost 
of $500.

There wa® a heavy froet in this section 
Friday night.

Duncan Anderson, of Orillia, Ont., and 
C. F. Alward, of Havelock, addressed a 
successful Farmers’ Institute meeting at 
Nashwaaksis Friday evening.

Rev. Leonard Gaetz, of Red Deer, Al
berta, who has been visiting here, left 
Saturday morning for Red Deer, Alberta.

Chickens sold for 80 cents per pair in 
the market here Saturday morning. Eggs 
brought 22 cents, butter 22 cent®, potatoes 
$1.25; beef, 5 and 6 cents by the quarter. 
The market was a very large one.

FREDERICTON»
Fredericton, Sept. 13—A society event 

which has been looked forward to with 
much interest took place today at Christ 
church, when Miss Edith Temple Hil- 
yard, eldest daughter of the late Post
master Hilyard, was united in marriage 
to Mr. John Campbell Allen.

Mr. S. A. E. Macdonald with Mrs. 
Macdonald and son returned home on 
Thursday from Boston, where Mrs. Mac
donald had been spending a six weeks’ 
holiday.

Miss Jeannette Beverly returned home 
on Thursday from a pleasant visit with 
friends in Toronto.

Mre. Donhiiin, of Biddeford (Me.), is 
the guest of her brother, Judge Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ferguson left on 
Friday for XVinnipeg and will be absent 
three months.

Mrs. J. XV. McCready gave a tea on 
Saturday in honor of Mrs. Cooper, of 
Kansas City.

The Misses Rivets, of Lowell (Mass.), 
are visiting their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Howie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Otty Morrell left to
day for St. John en route to Ottawa, 
where they will in future reside, Mr. Mor
rell having accepted a position with the 
C. Ross Co., Ltd.

Mrs. R. B. Hanson is today receiving 
her bridal calls and is being assisted by 
her sister, Mrs. Foster, Mre. Slipp and 
Miss Flossie XVilson.

Mrs. Eaton, of Ottawa, is here and is 
visiting her mother at Rose Hall.

Mrs. George Hodge has returned from 
Montreal, whither she accompanied her 
daughter, Mias Kathleen, whom she 
placing in a boarding school there.

Miss Seek and Miss Etta Block re
turned home today by steamer from a 
pleasant bicycle trip.

Miss Macdonald entertained tihe mem
bers of the XVoman’s Foreign Missionary 
Society of St. Paul's church at 5 o’clock 
tea at the manse today, 
room

On

on Thursiay for
Oxford (Eng.), where he will attend 
Oriol College.

Miss Jean White left on Saturday for 
Boston, where she will enter a hospital 
to train for a nurse.

\

Mr. Stephen Taylor left yesterday for 
Charlottetown to attend, the funeral of 
his brother, Dr. Taylor.

Mr. Garfield White left the first of the 
week on a trip to the west.

Mr. Frank Kinnear, of Clinton (Mass.), 
is a guest at Mr. Wm. McLeod’s.

MONCTON
HOPEWELL HILL.Moncton, Sept. 21—Dr. Frank Allen, 

Professor of Physics in the University of 
Manitoba, Winnipeg, spent Saturday in 
'•lie city on hi® way to Shediac where Mrs. 
Allen and tittle child have been «pending 
•he summer. They leave this week for St. 
Andrew® for a brief visit before returning 
to Winnipeg.

Mr. and Air®. James Duetan and child 
îhave gone to Halifax to visit Mr. Dustan’s 
relatives.

Mr. and Mr®. J. S. Magee have cloeed 
their cottage at Point du Ohcne, where 
they have been spending the summer 
month®, and are back in the city.

Mis® Ethel Sears ie visiting in Sackville, 
the gueet of her sister, Mne. Wheaton.

Mr®. D. L. Hanington, of Dorchester, 
«pent last week in the ciity, the gueet of 

•her daughter, Mie® Harriet Hanington.
Mr. H. P. Dole, of the High School staff, 

was in Sussex for Sunday.
Mitf® Emma Parlee i® visiting friends in 

Ch arlottetown.
The many friends of Mi®. Thos. Evans 

are glad to know she ie recovering from a 
severe attack of rheumatism.

Mns. R. A. Borden and Mie® Borden 
were in Sackville on Saturday.

Mr. T. S. Pattillo, of Truro, was in the 
nity Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ehrhardit «pent 
Wednesday in town on their return from

Hopewell Hill, Sept. 20—Mrs. R. C. 
Bacon and Miss Stronach, of Moncton, 
visited Mirs. Aurelia S. Colpitts this week.

Mrs. Joseph CTuikshank and John 
Cruikahank, of Dorchester (Mass.), who 
have been visiting Mrs. Clarence B. 
Moore, of Mountville, Mr. Cruikshanks’ 
sister, will leave in the morning for their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Downey, of Bos
ton, who spent some time at Curryville, 
Mr. Downey's former home, returned, to 
their home this week. They were accom
panied by their niece, Miss Gertrude 
Downey, of Lower Cape, who will spend 
the winter in Boston.

Miss Anna Dixon, who has been visit
ing her (home at Mountville, will leave in 
the morning for New York, where she is 
training for a nurse.

Peter McClelan, of Albert, who has 
been dangerously ill, is improving.

DORCHESTER on
Dorchester, Sept. 20—Mrs. David Chap

man has returned from visiting friends in 
Amherst.

Mrs. Wetmore, who has been tihe guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Friel, left for Bos
ton on Saturday.

Mrs. George Wallace returned to Pic- 
tou last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chapman are | 
making an extended trip to Upper Cana
dian cities.

Miss I. Leighton, of Mt. Allison Ladies’
College, was the guest of Mrs. G. R.
Payzant over Sunday.

Miss Daisy Wilbur has left to attend 
the convent at St. Joseph’s this year.

Miss Muriel Ohapman is visiting friends 
in Amherst. c

Mrs. Joshua Chandler has gone on » 
trip to Toronto and elsewhere.

Miss Margaret Purdy, of Amherst, was 
tihe guest of Mis® Chandler for a few 
days this week. Hartland, Sept. 19 Mrs. AX . D. Keith

Air. Friel was in Moncton on Saturday, and son. Kenneth, returned from a pleas- 
Capt. Lockhart spent Sunday at home, ant visit to Moncton and St. John, 

returning to St. John on Monday. Miss Damie Kennedy returned Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hi Martin are having from a pleasant six weeks’ visit to friends 

a holiday trip to Prince Edward Island, on the Island.
Mr. Gray, formerly of the penitentiary The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Ken- 
staff here, is filling the position in Mr. nedy will regret to learn of the serious 
Martin’s absence. illness of their little daughter, Margaret.

Judge Landry and wife returned from Mrs. S. S. Millar and children have re- 
St. John on AA’odnesday. turned home from a pleasant outing at

Mr. Fred Fisher and friends, from Sack- their summer cottage, “the Ledge. ’ 
vjfle, were in towrn on Wednesday. Mr. Dannie Birmingham is contemplat-
J^Miss Constance Chandler entertained a ing a visit to his brother, Holland, in the 
few' of her friends at tea on Sunday after- west.
noon in honor of her guest, Miss Purdv. Miss Sarah Currie is assisting in the 

Mrs. J. F. Teed gave a very pleasant post oEce. 
ladies’ bridge party on Thursday even- Rev. O. E. and Mrs. Steeves were to 
ing last. Among those present w'ere Mrs. Waterville Wednesday attending the mar- 
A. W. Ohapman. Mrs. Friel, Mrs. A. B. riage of Miss Annie Palmer to Mr. Henry 
Tait, Mrs. Douglas, Mre. J. H. Hickman, Farnham, of Fort Fairfield.
Mrs. XA'hite, Airs. C. S. Hickman, Mrs. Invitations are out for the marriage of 
McGrath and Alisses C. Chandler, Han- Miss Nina Grey to Air. Hannah on XVed- 
ford, N. Palmer, A. Palmer and Ailevn nesday, Oct. 3.
Chapman. Miss Kate Cameron and friend, Aliss

Dr. Doherty's friends will be glad to Jones, who paid a visit to her brother, 
know' he ha® improved somcwdiat and Roy Cameron, has returned to her home 
able to be out again. in St. John.

Miss Nine Tait is also able to be out Mr. AV. D. Keith is erecting a beauti- 
again after several weeks of sickness. ful residence on the hill and will occupy 

Mrs. C. S. Hickman was the hostess at it the latter part of October, 
a most enjoyable ladies’ bridge party on1 Mr. Clark, of Lowell (Alass.), is in

GAGET0WN.HARCOURT.♦ REXTON Gagetow'n, Sept. 21—Aleetings in con
nection wfith the Kingston Deanery were 
held here Thursday and Friday. Some 
eleven clergymen were in attendance. 
Good reports and helpful suggestions 
were given and received.
Campbell, of Hampton, was the speaker 
at the general service in St. John’s church 
Thursday evening.

After early communion Friday morning, 
Rev. David Pickett of Oak Point was 
presented with a beuquet of 50 white 
roses in recognition of the anniversary 
of his fifty years in the ministry. A 
more tangible gift awaitied the reverend 
gentleman, on his arrival home fro-m hia 
ministerial brethren and other friends.

H. P. Allingham, of the customs, St. 
John, is spending his vacation with hia 
brother, Tom Allingham.

Harry X7ail leaves for Boston on Tues
day.

J.. T. Horsman has moved to John 
Foxe’s house, while C. L. Scott's family 
have returned from Jemseg and are oc
cupying the Wm. Hamilton house.

Mr. and Airs. Chas. XVillianis are re
turning to their home in Connecticut, 
leaving here today.

Harcourt. Sept. 21—'Mis® Gussie McWil
liams, of Ford’s Mil:®, vwited Harcourt 
yesterday.

Mrs. Hugh AI. Ferguson, of Rexton, 
visited Mre. John Beattie yesterday on 
her way to Chicago.

Rev. and Airs. J. B. Champion spent 
yesterday at Ford*® AliU®.

On the 17t'h Andrew MoEaohiran return
ed to hi® home at Concord (N. H.)

Air. and Aire. Everett Hopkins, of Lynn 
(Alass.) axe visiting the latter's parent®. 
Air. and Airs. John Campbell, of Bflso

Allan and Hector Campbell left on the 
18th for Greenville (Ale.)
River.

Mias AI. A. Barry, who ha® been visiting 
friend® at Main River, has returned to 
Chatham.

I1 Rexton, N. B., Sept. 21—-Mi®® Annie Orr 
v%snt to Moncton Monday to eee her 
sister, Airs. H. H. Warm an, who was Beri- 
ouely ill, but i® now improving.

W." D. Di<kin®on, of AVoods-tock (N. B.), 
Jonathan Dickinson, of A\rilmington Dela- 

and Lorenzo, of ^New Hampshire, 
were here attending the funeral of their 
father, the late Tho®. G. Dickineon.

John MoMurray, who is engaged at rail
road work in Maine, i® visiting hi® home 
here.

Alifls Augusta de Olloque, who ha® been 
visiting her mother here returned to New 
York this week.

Misées Margaret and Kathleen Smith arc 
«pending their vacation with their par
ent® Air. and Mre. W. J. Smith.

Mre. John Jardine returned Friday from

was Rev. J. Roy
i

.ware,

HARTLAND.

r In tihe tea
Mrs. T. G. Loggie presided and had 

tihe assistance of Miss Coburn and Miss 
Jeannette Beverly.

Dr. and Mrs. Atiherton have returned 
home from their extended trip to To
ronto and the United States.

Mayor and Mrs. McNally returned to
day from X’ermon^nd Montreal.

Miss Clowes, 
tihe visitors

Mrs. Fi

APRON PATTERN

PETITC0DIAC.
This is the beet epron pattern 
ever offered, and It is something 
every lady needs. You cannot 

to be pleased with this one, 
all new subscribers to

y Petitoodiac, Sept. 20—Air. Heber Keith, 
of St. John, spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. AI. 1$. Keith.

Alis® Ella Blakne}'. who has been speml- 
ing the past month with her parents, Air. 
and Mrs. G. AI. Blakney, left Saturday 
for Lynn to resume her duties at Lynn 
Hospital.

Airs. Paul Aloore. who has been spend
ing tlie summer here the guest of Airs. 
D. D. Macdonald, left Saturday on her 
return to her home ih Los Angeles (Cal.)

Alls. G. A'. AAThite. of Pembroke (Ont.), 
arrived Friday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Airs. D. L. Trites.a

Airs. J. E. Humphreys, who is visiting 
heir mother at Salisbury, was in the vil
lage Friday.

Air. and Airs. H. W. Church went to 
St. John Wednesda; .

Air. John Stites, who, with his.family, 
has been spending the summer in the vil-

pTJromocto, wras among 
e city this week, 

of St. John, is here v'isit- 
Æer, Mrs. A. XV. Edgecombe, 
terley has returned from a 

nt stay with friends at AVestfield

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

F ing her
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Will receive one jEee. This 1b 
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to42 inches bus» The Up! 
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Rev. J. A. AIcLean, of Harvey Station, 
visiting friends in the city this week!

Professor AV. H. Salmon, who succeeds 
Dr. Scott at tihe university, arrived today, 
accompanied by Mre. Salmon..

The residence of the Rev. Joseph Mc- 
» Leod was this evening the scene of a very 

interesting event, when 'his youngest 
daughter, Aliss Alyra Rice AIcLeod, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Blanchard 
Fowler, of St. John. Rev. Joseph Mc- 

^ Leod, father of the bride, officiated, as- 
! sisted by tihe Rev. J. H. AfacDonald.

The bride was given in marriage by 
her eldest brother, Air. Harry F. Mc-
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v lue, heslth jp
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Truro. Sept. 19—Air. Sydney Towers and 
bride have returned from their wedding 
trip and have token monta in the Carter 
block. Airs. Towers is receiving friend» 
this week.

Airs. D. J. Thomas and her daughter, 
Mrs. Ernest Vernon, gave a large “At 
Home” on Saturday at the residence of 
the former, Spion Kop. About 400 invi
tations were issued.

A farewell concert is to be given Misi
(Continued on page 5, first column.)
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